Juniors/Cadets – Week 10, Term 3
100 Club – Saturday 22nd September
Thanks to the Hancock and Cox families for running the 100 Club this Saturday. A special
mention to Jeff Cox who turned up on crutches after recent knee reconstruction surgery. An
awesome effort! - Thanks Jeff.
PGA Seniors Clinic – Wednesday 10th October
Many of you will remember our visit from the Senior Pros last year as seen in this photo
below.

They will be back again this year and holding a special, free clinic on Wednesday 10th October
from 4 -5 pm. Anyone interested needs to call the Pro Shop on 4472 4386 and put their name
down so we know numbers.
Tura Beach Junior Open and Juniors On The Move - Wednesday 10th October
Good luck to our Juniors and Cadets that are playing in this event during the school holidays.

Jumping Castles at Club Catalina
There will a jumping castle set up on the 1st tee again this weekend Sat 29th Sept and Sun 30th
Sept (11am – 4pm) to celebrate Oktoberfest. Come along and have some fun!
Wednesday Cadets – Wednesday 26th September
Numbers were down a bit this week due to poor weather and school camps. We had 14 kids in
attendance and a beautiful afternoon and it was good for the course to get some rain in the
morning.
Mal worked with Bronte, Brianna, Lily, Sophie B and Dylan this week. They went to the 27th
green and worked on chipping and putting skills. The chipping was very successful with all
picking up the skill very well. Dylan, our newest Cadet played some great chip shots. Brianna
was the putting star of the day.

Felix, Oliver and Lucas played 3 holes of ambrose. Lucas did amazingly well for his first time
out on the course and contributed well to the team. Felix started the day with an awesome
tee shot and managed to reproduce it when Don wanted to take a photo. Once again Mel
commented on the beautiful manners of the boys she had.
Kathy took out Bill, Jacob and Max and played 6 holes. All boys played exceptionally well. Bill
had a par on the 7th and Max had a 5 on the difficult 9th hole. I had the pleasure of watching
them play a few holes and the standard they have finished the term on is fantastic. Well done
boys!
Archie, Nick and James went out with Cadet Master Keith and worked hard at their golf; with
good results. They played a modified Hole 7, Ambrose on Hole 8, and modified Ambrose on
Hole 9. All boys scored an Ambrose point on Hole 8. James has a flowing swing and hit two
beautiful 7 irons on hole 9. Nick said after his drive on hole 9 `I have hit my best drive ever’.
Archie continued to amaze with his putting. He is becoming the master of the long putt! In
the nets the boys continued to strive for sweet/clean hits, where they received a score out of

10 based on the sound of the impact. This was followed by a stint on the chipping green. Well
done boys you really focussed on your golf. Archie won the prize today for wearing the
biggest smile, combined with a `ton’ of energy!!

Thursday Cadets - Thursday 27th September
Stephen and Dylan attended this week and played holes. Below are a couple of photos from
last week on the range.

Junior Clinic – Friday 28th September
With only Bill and James in attendance this week Mal decided to take the boys out to play a
few holes. They both hit the ball well.
See you next week.

